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A GOOD CONSCIENCEIhave to live with myself, and so

I Want <o be fit for myself to kuo\
I want to be uble, us the days go b
Always to look myself (straight

tike eye;
I ulon't want to sttutd with setting

mm
And hate myself for the things Lhi

I've done.

_
And fool myself as 1 come and go
Into thinking nobody else will kno
The kind of man I really am;
1 don't want to dress myself up In

ham.

I want to go out with head erect.
I want to deserve all men's respect
But here In the struggle for fame

and pelf
1want to be able to like myself.

I don't want to look at myself ami
biirtW ^ v

That I'm bluster and blliff and
empty show.

I never cVjh hide myself from Ml*
I see what other folks never can at*

I know what other folks may nev<

know;
I never can fool myself, ami so.

Whatever happens, l wurat to be
Self-respect in* fund conscience-free

.-Edgar A. Guest.

ONE CANDLE ENOUGH
Sometimes we can be so econoni

cal as to appttar miserly. At tt
. same time we would do well to fc
low the golden mean of thrift. Pa
tlcutarly la economy Justified If v

deny ourselves In order to help ot!
. era. The following Is a rather goc

Illustration we came across the ot
ct day:

y "We shnn't get much here," whl
percd a lady to her companion, i

John M*ttTay blew out one of tl
two <)indlc» by whose light he h<
been writing when they asked ht
to contribute to some benevolent o

Ject.
He listened to their story at

gave one hund.si <5 dollars.
'Mr. Man-ray. I qui agreeably su

prtsed." said the lady quoted. *1 d
net expect to get a cent from you
The old Quaker naked the reas<

for her opinion; and when told, sat
"Tihat. led!;*, is tit© r< r.son l a

able to let you have (ho hundred <1
lans. It. is by po-.oiislng econou

.lliat I save up money .vith which
do char'.!ibl prtlons. Ore candle
enough to talk by."- Selected.

LABOR WARNED IN OREGON
The Colli' 'ii' ''(<1- I I

gar)'riVlon, (C. I O)'. its re, y
conVer*ion In l'i.lt'«b-irch. :i(l
a resolution threatening the Ko
Motor Coiiipivi.v with a boycott of i

CP.ts If It rciitlmtes to refuse to b£

gain with the it-.ltin. Under the Wit
ner Act. roe re' an dnd IntlnildaKd'
are forhlt'l'lm enly to the employe
who may not even express an opl
Jon to Ms employe?1 -derogatory of

pnlon <f* unifna. while labor ni

mvlto the Ipub'lc to ruin him.
It s ruih perverted law In o

coaira'tiry, thlit Beoms to-follow pre!
ck»ely the pattern of one-sided Jt
ttce os m-n -;d out toiay In, some ft

naWorts. that brought a revo

tlon of public sentiment In Ores
which has surprised! the mt ion. C

gon voters rs'.-t la.Hir dictators!"
must go, Irihnr unionism may stf

By a heavy majority Mote even in
bor centrtrs, hn dolt 'aHv»< xneasu

ws passed which prohlmij.s strlli
and picketing except when a majo
ty of a company's employes a

«ritwi dtomwte over wages, hoy

an.rl working conditions; limits t

collection of money to the aett

lilteda of the unlcn 'and requires
strkit accounting of union funds; 1

bids union Intimidation or ccercl
at iKm-ttn'.on workers and iprevet
union ijp'tcrferenoe with any law

comimerrlal. manufacturing or t

mink operation.
It is Jwt eti-h rrsolutions as t

ope passed in Pittsburgh, that in

people against labor radicalism
/dividual rights and liberties are d

troyed by one-tided laws. Oregon
itens suffered awdter such a syat
fetid throw It out

YOUR WAR
"Keep the fifth man alive!''
That 4s the slogan which to a

betag employed in a drive to red
the oprmaily heiirry wiMer aotot
bile accident toll by at least 20

If the United States can keep
* Q* Rfeos sat ta the (trtt ten mot

.
of the year, the IMS d«uh toll

MOfe leas then 1*27%. We art

t

Farmers Will Vote On
Quotas Saturday

RALEIGH. Nov. 6..Cotton and
. flue-cured tobacco farmers Hill «»o

to th« polls Saturday, December 10.
to decide whether they want mar
keftug quotas again In 1939. The vo~
tmg will be by secret'ballet, tn com111munlty polling ptoses set up by" County AAA Committees, find sepa3*rate ballots will be cast for each

_ crop.
It will lw» nfltion.U'ida t-nfnrniuln

J,, md the total vote of farmers in all
-g states, 'will deierfritole whether the

marketing quotum will be In effect
to next year. A two-thirds majority of
>1- approval Is required for the quotas
It- to become effective,
of All growers of flue-cured tobacco
id in 193S :utd r.ijl producers of cotton

with a staple length of loss than Ilk
. inches this year am eligible to vole.

Each grower will have only one vote
oven though he ppomtes two or more

* farnts.
v,i In explanation of the referenda, E'u Y Floyd. AAA executive officer at

State College, said the secretary of
agriculture is reqqulqred under the
1P38 Farm l*aw to «aH for votes onlt marketing quotas when the supply! ol cotton, or tobacco, or both reach?.'* CWnU' ^ """

Marketing quotas are designed to
w J keep HKipplhvt more closely in line

| w;lth demand. Foyld said. Quotas ala!ao serve taa, a protection to farmers
who plant within, their tcrnn «1.
lotiiieui. Without guntus producers
who overplant their allotments tnay

t; defeat the efforts t»r those who try
to adjust the demand, he pointed out

Cotton loans w>U not be ati.ilabie
unless marketing Quotas are approv

L ed. Koyd reported. "Farntefs have
I only to remember that they can
'sell us much cotton and .tobacco ov
er a period of years with a progruni
as they tvin without a program ;,stalistUs prove tilts," tlte AAA officer

" concluded.
tr! -

!

Terracing Last Step
In Disposal of Water

j '

Terracing farm land should g«ei
erally be the last step, rather tliau
the first step, in developing a water

il ! disposal system for the farm, says
to W. D. I^ee, soil eonseirvatioulst of
>1-, he State foil "tie Extension Servle*.
r- and E B. Garrett, slate coordinator
to of tlie Soil Conservation Service,
h- 1his-treatment of areas on Which
xf water from lenu'i. * » later will be em
h- ptied will solve one of the major

problems of farm water disposal by
« providing ail area on. which water
»o can safely bo concentrated- when
le terraces are built, they ugee.
id Exptyience Sr. erosion control dentin on h1 ratIon areas lets shown that

it is much t*u»;er to estOibliali vegolfl

£ You Can't Spend
£ It Twice
d. _ Wr RAYMOND IMTCVlRN

T'ip next PuJftet mo w-r ti> (v.-^-n
®* tvi! axaiti be written in let:,
'y This forecast 1.inf.- v.ccl r Hirer*:

t

toit v;c r. r.">

la, sunn-i-tr- ta tf-.r y.> : p'\ The
f." vve'tlrsts sv. :: .'v.* bv hwvtt
u:vw thf -a-. f > » :.; i-.-a!

I i t :' ., ru::.:.:v; <-'V »b.aiv,..
I r ,v

. -i -: vr
* "I r." c.-"M -vo
,,, '

...
. s . iuc, . : >

I-' . : pv . ..ri-.- . a .y uaa

rd !'*' »!:y :b> P-' -have ahnvrn
; v. ai.r.2 aai-ii.rr.ttm n .«:

.. . thai it is they who must 'cot.
hills:

^ For t lie National Dc.'lcit, li';e the
oo' National Debt, adds, in tha eiid. to
-r. | ! T great burden of taxes which only
in.! the people can pay. ,

n Ar.d, as the people realize, every dollar
. .. commandeered for taxes, whether dive-ivor indirectly, means a dollar taken

cat of their earnings and savings.
urj They realize also that they cannot
ty ipand those earnings twice. The dollar
as- i?ken, for taxes Is csne.it cannot be
3r- spent again for food, or clothes, or

jM. rent, or enjoyment by the man or the
woman who tolled for it.
Instead it is spent by office-holders

)l 0 and politicians.
llp The workorr, and earners of America
!>° understand that government must look
la to them for support. But they ur.derrostand, too, that when the money they
M contribute to this support is squandered,

. not only they, but the nation as n

whole, is hurt. For money spent by the
re workers to supply their needs creates
its new production and new employment,
he while mbn?y wasted by politicians helps

i onlv the DOlitlcians themselves.
Ill I 'a

Economy In government may prove
a brake on the ambitions of bureau'orcrats.but It will also prove an acceteralontor to the progress and the well-being

ita «f America and all her people.
fill

the midst of tho crucial period now
Oo.ticm.ber Is alwtjya a bad month

hft Vnd. looking into nexit year. Januar;
irn ^bmary and Mhrclh, with snow. tc>
in. nr>'J short days, constitute a perloi

of maximum hiiaard.
cjt The eafcy y oxports are doing al

^ they car*.«and th«y ore doing th
h'ggeat and best Job 8n their history
The rest . and! this Is aomethln
you can't ropeojt too often . fs up t
the motorist land the pedestrian. Th

w safety wkrm can offer yon adv»c
.but tihey can't open your ears am
oyea If you Insist on being dehf an

blind. They can show you the roa
^ to aafety . but they can't make yo

take It.
Thla wfcr la your war. It la beta

'~j[! fought to tare your life, the Uvea c
wUI your frlenda and families, your prx>]
I .In erty. Rnllat in U now.

t <k

u.v .luuiuifetlv a lt. ..d w.& -s

atlve cover on inch arena before 1

Lbey are subjected to the damaging
tffects of run-off water. This can be
done with equipment available on
the average farm.
,, In- order to establish protection
for areas on which water le concentrated,the following procedure
la recommended:

1. Terrace first those fields which i

have natural outlets on which ade-i
qua|te vegetation Is tolHeatly ,e8tab- .

lUhcd. j
2. Construct and treat waterways

in other fields at the time fields
with ncf unsl outy-its ore terraced, '
ueing terracing equipment for anyi
excavation work which may be re I
quired. <

<
3. Construct rccwainlnir terraces

when trr.Med out1Mb have developed
adequate vegetative cover.-. which
usually require* one to two growing <

settsons. (

RAVMOP..mHII
mm, youi

_ (8rnorma: Four mw friend* ofMis* alien Fortune'* hod met
her on a train after being ex- ,pelled from a Riviera home becauseColonel Anthony Carleton,
.an actor, head of Ike family,couldn't explain an unusual run
of poker luck. George - Anne
Carleton had quarreled with her
admirer, Duncan MacCrae, althoughshe teas in love with
him. Her brother, Richard, had
lost his chances with an heiress
because of his father's cheating.Their mother, whom they called '1
"Marmy," didn't mind their
status of society hoboes . in 1

fact. She didn't mind anything
very much. Then the train was ]
wrecked. Richard and OeorgeAnneearned Miss Fortune to
safety. I

Chapter Three
_____

After her rescue. Miss Fortune
was so grateful to the Carletons
that she hesitantly asked GeorgeAnneIf the family wouldn't be
her guests for a while.
George-Anne -held her breath, 1

and said she'd try to persuade her
father to accept the proffered hos-
pitality. Of course he did, but a
certain difficulty arose when they
arrived at her large Victorian home

I7*"/ - -i . : <
'
» u"

; ffl*.. &, ..."..

Cc^/Je .!<(>:» "

i
I . r.-. t

{ . . jv'.'irr. :-Vri Fortune'.
'Sicy,' .1. iiV.lt.--aC, i. n ::

; L n!;' r..«.i : hi h, r lio in;j.ms.. 1
. ) i.wo&ligaie the Cat..".on.i.

ranwivio. however. the old'
iatiy-didn't taV.ff rushers tya'm

.gperiou. jy. snd nndc Lhe Cnrlriv.s teCl perfectly a: home. So_it
I.- car.ic apparent to the scnsitiv

"a-Ai.ae thai a permanent co-I
lutl.m or the family diflicullics v.-."'
fit hand. She colli d a midnight
conference In her brother's room.

"Since A'r.. .!) '. ay \vas Rood
trx.iish to leave Mice Fortune thii
big house," «he said, "wouldn't it
be selfish of us to leave In t >vn
v.'ek'a when our invitation is up?"
"You mean ..Just stay on .

and on . perhaps for another
fortnight?" asked Marmy.
"We can stay on forever. All we

have to do is to go on being what
she thinks we are."
"Charming, you mean?"
"No! decent. Honest. Sober. And

hr.rd working."
The Sahib gasped, cringed.
"Just what do you mean by'

that?" he asked anxiously.
"I mean, darling, no funny bur.lr.esswith cards. No bills. No

b: andy."
"Eut . " panic shook tho Sahib's

voice . "wouldn't that be paying
too high a price?"
Oeorge-Anne turned to Marmy.
"And you, angel, will have to'

frot up for breakfast, and keep
things tidy, and stop harping on
that fake royal forefather."

"Give up my fake royal forefather?My own flesh and blood?"
"And ydu, Rick, will have to look

for a Job, and take the Sahib with
| you"

George-Anne explained they didn'b
i. have to find Jobs . Just spend
Y their time looking. If they made a

good Impression, she told them,
maybe Miss Fortune would leave

S them a)l Mr. Dickey's money!
That was such a cheerful thought

|| that Rick and his father lert the
house the next morning: In a happy
frame of mind.

' They visited the British Museum,
g the boo. and the National Gallery;
0 ~
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M'«< Mr Me Jenkins spent '^e
week r iih her sister hi Kaunapj'.is.
Mr siiu E. L. Catnpb !l if

[damning to It-- next ««U lor
hloridu to spend the w«v<t.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lynn '

dt11Khi the Bethlehem comhiuui'.;
Mr. \V. A. Kidemhoiir is planning

o take over the Dry Goods business
>f W. A M:«uiey and Bro. the first
>f the >ear.

London's metropolitan police force
;on*lsts of about 18.845 officers of "

til ranks. '

.

*
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tb«n the Sahib aatd It was time
Richard saw life In the raw. So
they walked over by a big constructionjob.
"Interesting problem," commentedthe Sahib. "Capital... labor .

classes.. .m a s s e e... no jobs... noleadership. Wish I were younger,
my boy."
The noon whistle blew.
"Lunch!" exclaimed Richard.
"High time, too," his father

agreed. "It's been a long morning."They sat down by a "Men Wanted"Sign, took sandy/icncs from
their pockets and began to cat.

jx&uaiiwmit*, worge-Anne, at nomc
was surprised by a call from her
rejected suitor, Duncan MacCrae.
He had seen a "Position Sought"
want-ad bearing the Sahib's name
In the paper that morning, and
bad called to Investigate.
George-Anne was glad to see

Duncan in spite of hensclf, but he
enraged her by demanding why the
Sahib had advertised for a Job.
"Because he wants one!" she replied."He's out all day looking for

one . every day!'*Justthen the Sahib himself
came in.
"I understand you've been lookingfor a position," said Duncan.
"Not ashamed to admit it. No

Btone unturned. Difficult times, myboy. Today for example. Interviewedby any number of presidents
of this, that and the other. All

' \
dm i

confcrcucc.
r. co .chaps,- eager to he'n . 1v*
\ ,vu can mcy aov i»4 «

wonder."
i hen niftybc I cr.n hp of Si r1"icc."Duncan said. "I ha e' four.J

yo i an excellent position,"The Sahib gave a startled bleat.
"I hfg your pardon?"-"""Yon see, I happened to run

across your advertisement."
'llie Sahib gazed accusingly at

George-Anne, who had inserted the
'Position Sought" want-ad.

"That's wonderful. Sahib," shesaid. "Simply splendid." To Duncan:"What is the position?""It's with a motor car company,
run hy friends of mine. They scl',the Flying Wombat .. and" they
want salesmen. Your father-seems
to qualify. The ad says, 'no previousbusiness, experience . lincst
social references'."
"But my capacities are entirely.unsuitcd; been having a touch of

my old wheeze lately." Ho wheezed.
"Remember, Sahib," CJeorgc-Arno

interrupted, "the doctor said it was
pure hysteria." To Duncan: "He's
always hysterical when he s'ar a
a new position. He's afraid her
won't be good at it. But he will"'
So Duncan to'd Wim to report at

iho Wombat salesroom next indrnin'r.
"I'm terribly grateful, Dunce

George-Anne. .,

Duncan was skeptical. "1 do ; >
believe your father has any In.
Don of taking the position at ...'.
I do no tb'nk you are amused
nor. grateful,"
George-Anne's face blazed. Sii

told Duncan he'd better stay a\,»yfrom her altogctlier.
Nevertheless, next morning, she

insisted the Sahib go to work to
prove 10 Mie- ^rtune he was "o.i
the level."
So Rlc* v

" accompanied his
father to v. Y/ombat office, an.! *

their farewell at the threshold of
industry waa a sad one.
"Feed the penpulns for me If

Vou get to the too again," the
Sahib said.

I (To be eonMtiwed)
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Washington Sn
(Cont'd from frpnt page)

parent Iy impressed them, and. furth-
>-r, they fear threatened Coagression

.I invest lea) ton of the WI'A may
develop. Thus, they ure willing to

submit their methods to change^
They are, however, definitely unwill
.tig to see the power that goes with
control of relief taken away f|om
thecn and returned io tlu? States.'

« »»

Ami'speaking of battle maneuvers
even tile ghost of I'o.-t Joyce ICilmer
lias been-recruited to the ranks of
Washington residents who are doing
brittle with Federal oflloUUs to save

the famous Japanese cherry bioscocasThe officials, have decided tn
cut down many of the sherry trees
and build a three-million dollar memoriaJto Thomas Jefferson on tbe
site.

Kilmer's poem, "Treos," set to
music, was sung on the. steps of the
White House last week by Washingtonhousewives seeking to stop the
poised ave of WPA woodmen. Their
formidable battle appears lost, however.'

Sotne Washington correspondenis
t ie suggesting that if song is to be<onie a weapon around Washington
Je Fty;'':! Trust hInker-uppers have

"tie rt dy made for them; '.'I've Got
A Pocket Full of Dreams."

* * * r ,
'

1 .c fi rrt-.-'jionacnis, im i'lontallj*.
'

iv-< irti V.n no:hiiip but blank cx
i v '>
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sjs. in '.hr'rto stot' i-pn

:it>n or il'nv't of a «:atornon?
(.fU.i,, ,j b>"- (vfove tiio .-lootion.;

in \V]'\ \<lniiv«:i';UoV Hopkins. Sov-.
1 im'v'i's itrvv ipi >lf(l lilml
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T-HE-GIFT OF
I?- member your friends
family (hat do not have
mas.
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I3KS. PALMER &
317A No. Tr

fn Kino-s Mountain Wed
Professional Bldg., Coi
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is a convenient service
panics who deposM thei
of hills and current ope
rendered every month
checks supply proper r

proof that the bills hav<
dollars have been saved
nf i-vQi-mont in nnnmlln/i
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WHY NOT LET 1

FIRST NAT
Member Federal De

Christmas Opening Fridi
vited. Fre

By GENE CARR ,

it|9
a.. ivv^HV'n'r'V'

^^9 Im

^'* ^r « AJv. I

lyJ"Youing Man, tor I Have
" jr

>n You"

apshots
kina put ftirllwr 1111 'thin subject, but
lh«'tr ebortti haw Is en futile.

The AAA program for 1939 is
toady. b> 'the way. It will take be(wcitifive 'and ten million, acre*
more out of production, confining
|il' -riling next year to about 270,000,i'flO.lll'l-Iti,

* * C
'

huhnr Department ofllciuls are

showing considt mblt interest in A
i. itduble plun just evolved by a

v'rgc scut hen i nuuruiuiiurcr for the
«v« employee's child ten.' The

manufacturer, employing about 2000
.. ....i m uui.iiuis u. u.'ige nursery

innex to his factory. Children of
women workers will be caret] for b7
trained nurses during working hours
thus permitting mothers who might
have to give up their jobs because
iyi intent children at home, opportunityto hold- their jobs.
So enthusiastic are some labor of

ficiais over the industrial nursery
wk.-hcme they readily ia>dm:jt theyTd
like to claim the idea as their own.

The first batch of the new fivecentpieces bearing the likeness of
Thomas Jefferson arrived from the
l!fciv.i>n»men's mints with a decidcdly
pinkish hue. News wags immediatelysought out. Treasury officials and
Inquired* if the pink color reflected
the Drain Trust influence on the Gov
ernmeiu. Chagrined Treasury oflliis hastened to explain that the
pink color M sis caused hy t heinieal . ,

action on the new metal and would
rapidly wear off. ' /

Jf * f *' ^ '4

AD' ' ;»re mot'" thiltlhuif
til it] 11 iurtiara' ions in tit'1 I'. S.

si |i> r ei at of our econin:ui< activity
i tin !- (I lit' b\ i 'dividu i! < and per

j'-il partnerships. *
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